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LOOD HUMORS
Itching, disfiguring eruptions, rashes, boils, etc., as well as pimples,

V'.u'k-hfcad- s and rough, scaly skius, show the presence of some irritating
;..::nor in the blood. These acids and humors with which, the Wood is filled

being constantly thrown off through the pores and glands, .and the skin
, . kept in a feverish, diseased and unsightly condition. Nothing applied
t xternally can change the condition of the blood or prevent the outflow of
Prisons and acids ; only constitutional treatment can do this. The countless
washes, salves, lotions, etc., that are used cannot reach the humor-lade- n

Mood and are, therefore, useless, except for the temporary comfort and clean-nics- s
they afford. The acid poison in the blood, which is the cause of the

t:, uMe, must be removed before a cure can be effected. S. S. S. is a real
) loud purifier, possessing all the requirements to neutralize and remove the J

. . . . . ,f 1 l : tj i j i j i p
i, amor num mc iniuiaiion. it completely eraaicai.es every trace 01 lite
v;.i.--o- n and restores this vital fluid to its natural state of purity S. S. S. cools
i'ae acid-heate- d blood so that instead of pouring out acrid matter on the skin

'. t'ei-.l- s ami nourishes it with health-sustainin- g properties, and the eruptions
..i.l diseases of the skin pass away. Hook on Skin Diseases and medical
,,.K ice free. rts SWIFT SPCCtTIC COm, A TLANTA, GA. o

Distinctive Styles at Dis-

tinct Savings.
l'l.OWKREl), rOLKA DOT AND FANCY LAWNS, in 13c quality

8c yard
STAPLE LAWNS in figured designs in 10c quality 5c yard
X), 60 SILK RIBRON, 4 inches wide, in assorted shades 10c yard
SILK MIXED M ITLLS AND EOLIKNNKS, flowered patterns, in .

3".c and ode quality.... 25c yard
Xi v assortment of Ribbons, Laces, Rraids ajid Trimmings fashionable,

but not too fancy. . .

GERARD BROTHERS
Dry Goods and Notions

Phone Main 394 42 W. Washington Street

THE SALOME REGION

MINING THEREABOUTS

The Probable Completion of A. S C.
Early Next Year.

Salome. Ariz., Aug. 14. (Special
.iri espondence of The Republican.)

General Superintendent W. A. Drake
of the S. F. P. & I'.. accompanied by
.Mr. Cruice of the Prescott office.
I'rank Cox anil prominent Southern
Pacific officials, made a trip over the
Arizona and California Railway Sun-
day in a special train, looking over the
roadbed and the general lay of the
country. It Is understood that the
Southern Pacific is endeavoring to

or secure running privileges over
the A. & C in order to get into Cal-

ifornia when the Salton sea covers its
present tracks, which will be in a few
i itljs if the water continues rising at
Hie present rate. 15y rushing work the
.. tVr C. can be completed early next
war. iolnintr the uresent line of the
Santa Fe near Iteiigal. California and
it now looks as if the Southern Paci-
fic's only recourse, when its present
tracks are submerged, will be to run
trains by way of Maricopa and Phoe-
nix, through Wickenburg and over the
A. & C. into California until such time
as it can build a new roadbed through
the mountains near Salton sea. which
w ill be a work of several years.

Salome is now commencing to have
the substantial growth predicted by
those acquainted with the section. The
old lionanza mine is making this point
its headquarters and is starting to
erect warehouses, storage platforms
and oil tanks, as is also the Hercules
.Mining company. The railroad is now
putting in an elevated side track for
unloading oil into the storage tanks,
from which the oil will run by grav-
ity into the oil wagons. The Bonan-
za alone, will use about eight tons of
etude oil a day, in addition to which
are the Hercules and other promising
pioperties which are geting ready to
start up. Dr. Ancil Martin of Phoe-
nix. John B. Martin of the Bonanza
and E. S. Jones of the Congress Gold
company are putting in a large store
and warehouses here and will conduct
a general merchandise business second
to none in this part of the territory. A
wagon road has been graded from here
to the old Harqua Hala, shortening the
distance to eight miles. A road is also
being built to the Hercules camp, and
one will soon bo started to the Victor
and Belle Crown group. The lionanza
people are now receiving several cars
of lumber and supplies each week,
keeping a number of freighters busy.

c

The Harqua Hala Mining company,
operating the old Bonanza and the
Golden Basle properties, is now work-
ing a force of about thirty men under
the of K. J. ( )lsen, general
manager. Three shifts are being
worked on the Golden Eagle and iuite
a force of men are overhauling thu
forty-stam- p mill and cyanide plant,
preparatory to starting It up. A five
thousand foot aerial tratnwav has been
ordered from A i.s

nct tiie Golden Eagle shaft with the
mill and a thirty-fiv- e hoist
is being installed at the Golden Eagle.
This property is already developed by
a crosscut in a ledge about thirty feet
thick, containing several rich pay
streaks from which the old company
took a great many thousand dollars, j

in addition to which Barney Quinn, ;

now of the Hercules Mining company,;
took out $To.noo while working it under
lease. The new company w ill continue I

sinking the shaft, w hich Is r.ow down
to the tunnel level, and w ill take out j

all the pay ore in the. old workings,
while developing the lower levels and
drifting along the rich streaks encoun
tered in the tunnel. There are thous- - j

ands of tons of ore above the tunnel
which could not be worked profitably
before the advent of the railroad that i

can now be mined, taken to the mill j

over the tramway and be muled at a
handsome profit. "Some time this win-
ter the new company will start a
working shaft on the old Bonanza and
get below the old workings which are
now about three hundred feet vertical,
and have yielded about eight million
dollars. Thr new shaft will be started
some distance away from trie old
workings which are caved in. and
when a sufficent depth is reached a
crosscut, will be run to the ledge which
is generally expected to turn out well,

the large size of the ledge,
sixty feet, and the fabulous yield from
the present shallow winkings. The
companv secures its water supply from
near about eight miles dis-
tant, pumping it to the top of the
mountain through a four-inc- h piie line
connected with a large storage reser-
voir from which it runs to the mine by
gravity, the fall being about five hun-
dred feet. Oil burners are beinff put
in and the pumping plant and all ma-
chinery at the mine will use crude oil
for fueU .

Tlte HerCules Mining company, '

dose composed of the
Scales, father and son, of Chicago,
Barney Quinn of Salome and several
Chicago people, is engaged in active

work on the Hercules
group four miles east of Salome. A

number of substantial and commodious
buildings have been erected this sum-
mer, boarding and bunk houses, of-

fice, etc., and a large well has been
sunk two miles wiuth of the mine.
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which is now being connected to a
large reservoir on the mountain side
above the mine. The engine and pump
are now being placed in position and
the mine will soon have a adequate
water supply. The main ledge is from
two to four feet in width and carries
good values in free gold. It and the
parallel leads are shown up by a "num-
ber of shallow workings and a deep
working shaft has been started to de-

velop the main ledge and later on to
develop the parallel ledges by cross-
cuts. The company owns the ten-stam- p

mill at Harrisburg and later on,
when sufficient development has been
done will move it to the mine. ( i I

will be used for fuel, the storage tanks
now bt ing in eoui-s- e of construction at
Salome.

Three miles east of the Hercules is
the San Marcos camp, being operated
by the Pittburg-- H irque Hala Mining
company of Pittsburg-- . The incline
shaft is now dow.n three hundred feet
on this property, following tile ledge
for the first two hundred feet, below
which level the ledge has straightened
up and Ires back in the footfall from

j the shaft. A crosscut will soon be
run to cut the ledge and drifting start-- i
ed. This property forntVrly worked by

j the Martin brothers, has produced
some phenomenally rich ore. running

j into the thousands. The formation is
much the same as the Harqua Hala,
but on a smaller scale. Devine broth-
ers and Hall brothers have some ex-

cellent prospects in the immediate
neighborhood, also Genung, Jones and
Roland.

Eight miles north of here in the
Harcuvars, a number of promising'
prospects are being developed, among
the best being the Victor and Crown,
where a drift is being run on several
feet of high grade ore. the Torres cop-
per property. Young's, Dolan's and
others. West of here the Eagle Eye
district has been the scene of consid-
erable developing tit upon the Judd and
Moore copper property, but work has
been suspended until cooler weather.

In the Eagle Tail mountains, twenty
miles simh of Salome, several parties
are doing a small amount of develop-
ment work, several Phoenix people be-
ing interested in that section, which
has formerly been accessible only from
Phoenix, ninety miles distant, but is
now easily reached from Salome in less
than a day's drive across a level des-
ert. The Griffin brothers. Bill Bear.
Amine and Ewer have some goo.!
peets there which they are developing
tins summer si;. king.

Sevei large mountain she p were
t. found dead in a water hole there last

week by
gone, dov

pro

by

Griffin brothers, having
n into steep rocky for

water and being unable to get out they
had starved to death. The Griffin
brothers also have a good copper-gol- d

property in Harcuvars. ten mil-- s

west of Salome, now under bond to
M. P. Boss of San Francisco, man-
ufacturer of Boss stamp mills.

Ali l he buildings and surface
of the Grace Valley De.el-opiiH- -i

t company, bankrupt. reo ut!y
purchased by Martin brothers ;

Jones, are being moved down
tht depot by Contractor Biggins ai
theie will soon be ample accommoda-
tions here everyone and everything

every way. Stage lines and mail
stages run from Salome to Quartzite.
Harrisburg. Harqua Hala. Ehrenberg.
and Brayiou, formerly House's Well,
and this fall will see a big influx of
prospectors and mining men. judging!
front the
shown in

the
the pit

the

the
the

now

for

active interest now being
the Salome district.

D. W. HALL.
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There is more Catarrh in this section ot
the country than all other diseases put
together ,and until the last few years waa
supposed to be incurable. Eor a great
many years doctors pronounced it a local
disease and prescribed local remedies,
and by constantly failing to cure with lo-
cal treatment, pronounced it incurable.
Science has proven catarrh to be a con-
stitutional disease and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Mall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J Cheney &
Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitu-
tional cure on the. market. Jt is taken
internally doses from 10 drops to a
teaspoonful. it acts directly the bloo
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Sold by Drugelsts. 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

People have had so many unfortu-
nate and disagreeable experiences with
agents that it's a wonder they don't
watch themselves eveiy Lime a new
appears. A bison Globe.

Isn't it a fact that you know ninety
good people for every ten ones

know? People are all right; their
worst habit is to make each

uncomfortable. Atchison Globe.

Some women are such sticklers
social etiquette that they wouldn't go
to a if the corpse owed them
a call. Philadelphia Record.
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THE S. F. P. & P. SERVICE After

the coming Saturday. August ISth, the
through Pullman car to the coast
heretofore run by the Santa Fe-wil- l be
abolished. The former schedule of the
running of the Daylight Express will
lie amended, effective that date, where-
by the Tuesday train will leave at the
usual time, S:0 a. m. city time. For
the accommodation of the residents of
Iron Springs for the balance of tho
niniiiKT the Daylight Express on Sat-
urdays will leave the city at L':P,0 p. m.
city time. The through Pullman ser-
vice to the coast has been a great
boon to coast travelers.

BATES-HAYOI- S Last night at 9

o'clock at the homo of the bride's pare-
nt;-, in the Wilson district,' William
Pates ami Miss Elnore Hayois were
united in marriage. Rev. Harold Go-ot- te

of the Methodist Church, South,
performed the ceremony, which was
the ling service. The bride, an attrac-
tive young lady was gowned in a
beautiful creation of white siik made
with veil and trimmed with silk lace.
She carried orange blossoms. The
Hayois home had been attractively
decorated and in the yard lanterns
bad been strung. About fifty guests
were present and following the wed-
ding a sumptuous repast was served.
Tile bride has. with her parents, made
this valley her home for a number of
years and was very popular among her
acquaintances. The groom has for
some time past, resided at the Parker
ranch, west of the city. The couple
were the recipients of many handsome
and useful wedding presents from
their large circle of friends, the most
attractive among which was a chest of
silver. Mr. and Mrs. Bates wi'l make
their in the Warren residence on
West Washington street and will at
once begin housekeeping.

' o
DON'T USE POOR OIL.

For use on sewing machines, bicycles
and all purposes requiring a fine lu-

bricant the best is the cheapest hi the
end. Genuine Singer Oil can only be
obtained at Singer stores. Look for the
Red S.

Singer Sowing .Machine Co., :U West
Adams St.. Phoenix, Ariz.
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Eastlake
lo.'iignt and contmu- -

week "Tl iss of
judge Pine Canyon." a western

( drama, w ill be presented under
Mr. t'ndeiw nod's direction and Mr.
I'liderwood will piay the "judge." the
tele ne created when the play on i

tour several seasons ago. His friends j

and admirers will have a chance to seel
him

om that
nights of
tia
no

m a
fi

vastly different
play
this

me
given

of
of

d by
week.

was
at

the
'lie

was

character
him the first three j

--No greater con
st could be imagined but there islsN
doubt of Mr. I'ndei wool's ability, j $

1 tie play is a .'lawless comedy drama.
iin excel, nt characters and a plot of

the most intense and unflagging inter-
est . rising to a natural climax, of won-
derful power. The wit is bright and
sparkling the action teise. sharp and
quid: and lias always proved an un-
questionable success. Xew specialties
wiil be introduced and dancing on Fri-
day and Saturday nights. Tempo and

a excursion Saturday night.
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Harlow Veager. who has been in the
city for 'several days visiting his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Yeager.
left this morning for Prescott. where
he will spend the balance of the sum-
mer.

Mrs. F. A. Vetter and Miss Klizabeth
Yctter will leave Saturday for Pres-
cott. when, they will spend several
III eks.

Mrs. Klla Crowley and children have
returned from the coast, where they
have been spending several weeks of
the heated term.

Clarence Stacey, who as an officer of
i the national guards, made the trip to
Austin, Texas, w ill leave tonight for
Iron Springs where he will spend the
balance of the summer with his par-
ents, who have a cottage for the sea-
son.

Mrs. Frank King and daughter have
returned to the city from Cananea.
where they have been spending sever-
al weeks, the guest of Mrs. YV. C

i reene.
Ted Docker, Walter Clement and Kd

Parsons, --all representatives of coast
hardware houses are in the city call-
ing on the trade.

Henry T. Andrews, a prominent
member of the Yavanai oountv liar
asssociation. a member of a former
Arizona legislature. spent yesterday!
lere on business, returning to his home

this morning.
Isadore and IMward Melczer

evening for southern California where
they will spend a short time and then
proci ed to Palo Alto, there to enter
Stanford tor the winter school term.

P. Shanley, sheriff of Gila county,
passed through the city yesterday en
route from Prescott to his home at
Globe He was accompanied by his
w:fe who been spending a
weeks at Prescott.

There were yesterday registered as
guests of the' Hotel Adams: S. fi.
Marks. I,ouisville; T. C Smith arid II.
YV. Ross, Danville I,. L. I.vons.

13

and

left last

has few

and
I i ii ver.

Judge A. C Maker left Tuesday for
a trip Into the Puget Sound country.

There were yesterday registered as
guests of the Commercial hotel: Ted
II. Docker. K. R. Parsons. San Fran-
cisco; F. J. Johnson, Dos Angeles; D.
J. Sullivan. Prescott; C. J. Kimmell.
Crown King; Mrs. S. A. Hutchinson,
Mrs. Phelps Garcia and Miss Gene-veii- e

Murphy, Wickenburg.
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Corset Covers

--TV"-

Made of fine cambric and long cloth,
elaborately lace tlinnned. all sizes;
worth up to 6jc. Sale price, each

39c

Ladies' Hose
Lisle and fine maco cotton, beautiful
siik embroidered effects In tan. brown,
green and drab; values up to Trie. Sale
price pair

39c

Women's Drawers

Putty lace trimmed affairs, made of
nice quality cambric; usually sold at

."c Sale price, pair

39c

Turkisn Towels
In bleached or unbleached, hemmed or
fringed, extra large size; each ntu1
every one worth 'J.'i- Sale price, pair

39c

Women's Vests
In finest siik lisle, white, pink and sky,
low neck and no sleeves, silk taped and
silk fringed throughout: will worth i;.".c.

Sale price, each

39c

Shirt Waists

of

of or mixed
lot in and colors, all sizes;
formerly sold up to price,

59c

med and
si,-''-s

59c

Women'sStraw

of
colors; sold

up to Sale

59c

Fringed red size
dirt at 7.1c. Sale

fine
of

snowball
!nc

59c

Women's Chemises

In short styles. variously
trimmed in embroidrry and val-
ues up to 75c. Sale garment

suppoiter attachments, fin-ishe- d

with to 4;
up to Tot:. Sale

49

Children's
in ami per-

cale, strictly up t. date in par-
ticular; well up to Sale

DoubleBed Sheets
Heady for use. size

ch ".c. Sale
each

elaborate conceits, trimmed In
lo dif-

ferent to pick up to
l"ie. Sale each

President Suspender

la a vaiiety wide ai
narrow usually sold
at tine Sale pair

Made lawn head, a
white most

$1.25. Sale
garment.

Xew of
and on. all

Sale

I

Made full full trim- -
in and lace j 1,1 linen

to most Sl.nu gar- - I and values up to
Sale p' ice I a'c choice

small and large sailors,
light and dark

$l.r,n. price, choice

ones in and green,
Sx4; pi Ice,
each

Made of extra wide
llounce lawn trimmed with Swiss

and lace; regular
values. Sale price, pair

and skirt
lace;

price,

With hose
ribbon bow, sizes IS

worth price, pair

c

kind.-"-,
every

worili $l.iio.
price

Txio', toin and
ironed, hem;, worth
price,

49

Rare,
finest laces and embroideries,

from; values
price,

price,

Indian

c

styles

49

patterns and kinds, plenty
white colored effects, cuffs
sizes; well worth ?!.'.'". price

Women's Petticoats
length and width,

embroidery edging hemstitched ends,
insertion; equal iJx."4 lSxT;
ments. price,

Shapes

Consisting
regularly

Table Cloths

cheap

59c

39C

Women's Drawers
nainsook,

embroidery

49c

Girdle Corsets

Dresses
Washable gingham

webbings,

49c

Corset Covers

c;

Men's Golf Shirts

69c

Dresser Scarfs

69c

Table Damask

Pu:e linen, either blenched or nil'
bleached. 7 inches wide and unsur-
passed at $l.iiu. Sal" juice, yard

69c

In muslin or long cloth, high and low-nec-k

effects, trimmed in snowball lace,
embroidery, tucks and hemstitching,
short or lonK sleeves; banner $1.00
values. Sale price, each

69c

Men's Straw Hats
Split braids, in all sizes; never sold for
a penny less than ?1.50. Sale price

69c

rj - "1rl f m m m Mnirnr - , ,
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Women's Night Gowns

Aw.
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